REBEL BAND BOOSTER CLUB, INC.
Minutes of General Membership Meeting
James F. Byrnes High School Band Room
Sept. 9th, 2019 at 7:30 PM

The meeting was called to order by President Lindsay Rosillo @ 7:34 pm after determining that
a quorum was present.

The following band officers were present: Lindsay Rosillo - President; Jennifer Eubanks - VP
Operations for Band; Jenny Goings - VP Ways & Means; Shelley Wildenstein - VP
Communications; Robert More - VP Transportation and Props; Annette Riley - Secretary;
Meredith Gergley - VP Development; Shannon Wiley - Treasurer for Band; Kate Johnson Parliamentarian and Bryan Bone - BHS Director of Band.
Becky Gossett - Operations for Guard and Will Archie - Director of Color Guard were absent
with excuse.

Annette Riley presented the minutes from the August 6th Booster Club meeting. A motion was
made to accept the minutes from the August 6th meeting. Motion passed and meeting minutes
from August 6th were approved.

Shannon Wiley gave the Treasurer’s Report. Shannon stated that Fall payments are still coming
in. The hotel rooms and charter bus payments will be made soon. Props are also being paid for.
Shannon reminded everyone that the Treasurer has an open book policy, and that anyone
interested in reviewing the books could do so by contacting Shannon at
treasurer@byrnesband.org

Jennifer Eubanks - VP Operations for Band gave the Operation’s Report. The Meet the Rebel
Regiment will be September 21st, gates will open at 7:00pm. Meet the Rebel Regiment is a free
event but donations will be accepted. Tournament of Bands will be September 28th, which is the
band’s biggest fundraiser; a lot of volunteers are in place but more volunteers are still needed.
The Uniform Committee have 22 uniforms to complete and are in the process of changing out
the buttons on the jackets.

Jenny Goings gave the Ways & Means Report. The catalog sale fundraiser in Aug. raised
$5,660. Spirit night at Pelicans raised $100. Our next Spirit Night will Sept. 23rd from 5:30 to
8:30 pm at Chick-Fil-A on Hwy 290. Snap Raise fundraiser started August 28th and to date has
raised $22,650. Volunteers are needed for Friday night concessions - please see Annette Riley.
Jenny reminded everyone that Spirit Gear is in and can be picked up at the football game on
Sept. 6th.

Shelley Wildenstein gave the Communications Report. Shelley reminded everyone that the
band’s website byrnesband.org has a large amount of information available such as band
schedules, forms, shop for Spirit Gear, pay fees and order shoes. Shelley also reminded
everyone of the bands mission statement, please keep your comments positive. Also, items for
personal may not be sold on the parent page.

Shelley Wildenstein gave the Guard Report in the absence of Becky Gossett. Falls payments
are still coming in. Costumes have been ordered with the shoes already in. Winter Guard and
future fundraising ideas are in the planning stage.

Meredith Gergely gave the Development Report. Booster Club membership is $20 and when
you sign up you get a show magnet, we currently have 96 members. Corporate and family
sponsorships have raised $14,800. The website is currently being updated to list our sponsors.
Signs and banners will be on fence soon.

Robert More gave the Transportation and Prop Report. A lot has been done on the props so far,
the bumpers are currently in the process of being built. As a reminder it takes several volunteers
to move props and to look for a sign up on Charms to help.

Mr. Bone closed the meeting by thanking all the parents for their help. The show is going well
but will not be finished until October. A newsletter is emailed and goes home with your student
please read as it has information about upcoming practices and of any changes.

Meeting was adjourned at 8:10 pm

Submitted by
Annette Riley, secretary

